Risk of breast implant bacterial contamination from endogenous breast flora, prevention with nipple shields, and implications for biofilm formation.
Capsular contracture (CC) is a common complication of breast augmentation that is thought to arise from bacterial contamination and subsequent biofilm formation on the implant. Endogenous breast flora expressed through the nipple may contaminate the sterile field during breast augmentation, acting as a possible source for initiation of biofilm formation. The authors investigate the incidence of nipple bacterial contamination with endogenous breast flora after standard chest wall sterilization during breast augmentation. Bacterial contamination of nipples and nipple shields was assessed in a series of 32 consecutive patients presenting for breast augmentation (63 breasts: 31 bilateral procedures and 1 unilateral procedure). After standard sterilization of the chest wall, occlusive nipple shields were applied and breast augmentation was performed. At the conclusion of breast augmentation, the nipple shields were removed and, using the same swab, both the nipple/areolar area and occlusive dressings were cultured. Data from 63 cultured nipples and nipple shields revealed that 22 nipples/nipple shields (34.9%) were positive for bacterial contamination. Three patients, all of whom had negative cultures, developed CC after augmentation. The exposed nipple is a potential source of implant contamination during breast augmentation. An improved understanding of biofilms and related risk factors for CC can provide surgeons with insights for addressing this common complication. Meticulous hemostasis, use of nipple shields, and submuscular device placement may contribute to a lower incidence of CC.